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expansion in long-standing type 1 diabetic patients is largelyAn increase in the cell component of the cortical interstitium
due to an increase in the cell component of the interstitium.antedates interstitial fibrosis in type 1 diabetic patients.
Increased fractional volume of interstitial fibrillary collagen isBackground. Interstitial expansion is important in the pro-
only seen at later stages of the disease, when the glomerulargression of a variety of kidney diseases, including diabetic ne-
filtration rate is already reduced. Different pathogenetic pro-phropathy (DN). However, the interstitial elements that con-
cesses may be operative in early diabetic glomerular and inter-stitute interstitial expansion in DN are unknown and are the
stitial diseases.subject of this report.
Methods. Interstitial composition was analyzed in 15 long-
standing type 1 diabetic patients, 8 with mild (1.5  normal)
and 7 with moderate (2 normal) increases in cortical inter-
Expansion of the renal cortical interstitium has longstitial fractional volume [Vv(Int/cortex]. The mild group was
been generally accepted as the best histologic correlate29  5 (mean  SD) years old with diabetes duration of 17 
5 years. The moderate group was older (41  7 years; P  of renal function in glomerular diseases. A number of
0.03), had longer diabetes duration (28  7 years; P  0.002), studies have argued that, independent of the type of
lower creatinine clearance (90  14 mL/min/1.73 m2 vs. 109  glomerular disease, both reduced glomerular filtration18 mL/min/1.73 m2; P 0.05) and used antihypertensive medi-
rate (GFR) and elevated serum creatinine at the timecations more frequently (0/8 vs. 4/7; P  0.03) compared to
of kidney biopsy correlate better with the morphometri-the mild group. Age- and gender-matched normal controls
(N  9) also were studied. Interstitial composition was evalu- cally determined volume fraction of the cortical intersti-
ated by morphometric analysis of electron microscopic (EM) tium [Vv(Int/cortex)], while the degree of renal dysfunc-
micrographs systematically obtained without bias at high tion is less clearly correlated with the subjectively judged(7500) and low (1500) magnification.
severity of glomerular pathology [1–5].Results. Mild interstitial expansion was associated with an
However, when glomeruli are equally assessed using50% increase in fractional volume of interstitial cells (P 
0.001) and 70% increase in fractional volume of interstitial valid morphometric tools, the relationships between glo-
nuclei (P  0.01). Numerical density of interstitial nuclei was merular structural changes and renal dysfunction be-
normal in these patients, suggesting that the interstitial cells come stronger [6], while complex interactions of glomer-might be larger rather than simply more numerous. An increase
ular and interstitial changes with renal function becomeover normal in the interstitial fractional volume of fibrillary
discernible. Thus, we have previously reported similarcollagen of 50% was seen only with moderate expansion
(P  0.001), when creatinine clearance was already decreased. correlations between glomerular and interstitial mor-
Interstitial expansion was associated with a decrease in volume phometric measures in patients with Alport syndrome
and surface of peritubular capillaries as well as with a reduction
and diabetic nephropathy (DN) [7]. However, for anyin surface ratio of capillaries to tubules.
given level of renal dysfunction, glomerular and intersti-Conclusions. In contrast to early mesangial expansion where
matrix accumulation plays a dominant role, mild interstitial tial lesions are much more advanced in patients with
type 1 diabetes than Alport syndrome. On the other hand,
compared to patients with type 1 diabetes, interstitial
1 See Editorial by Fogo, p. 2274. changes were disproportionally mild relative to glomeru-
lar changes and renal dysfunction in patients with typeKey words: diabetic nephropathy, renal interstitium, cell proliferation/
hypertrophy, progressive kidney disease. 1 membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis [8]. Collec-
tively, these studies argue that structure-structure andReceived for publication June 27, 2001
structural-functional relationships need to be carefullyand in revised form January 8, 2002
Accepted for publication January 25, 2002 worked out for each renal disorder.
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tional impairment and interstitial expansion have been biopsies were obtained at the time of transplant surgery
were used as controls.reported in type 1 diabetic patients [9–13] and, using care-
All studies were approved by the Committee for theful morphometric analysis of both renal compartments,
use of Human Subjects in Research at the University ofboth glomerular and interstitial lesions were shown to
Minnesota.correlate with renal function [6, 13, 14]. Furthermore,
glomerular and interstitial lesions were additive in step-
Clinical studieswise multiple regression analyses in their relationships
Estimates of GFR by creatinine clearance and AERto albuminuria, GFR and hypertension [14], suggesting
in most patients were based on multiple (three or more)that they are, at least in part, variables that indepen-
carefully supervised inpatient 24-hour urine collectionsdently influence renal function. More recently, we re-
in the Clinical Research Center at the University of Min-peated this type of study with a larger proportion of the
nesota as described elsewhere [13]. Some patients alsolong-standing type 1 diabetic patients having earlier renal
had multiple timed overnight urine collections for AERdisease, that is, most patients were normoalbuminuric
and GFR estimated by continuous iothalamate infusions[15]. GFR in this patient population was inversely related
with four timed urine collection periods.to mesangial fractional volume [Vv(Mes/glom); r 
Blood pressure was determined as the mean of multi-0.64, P  0.001] but was not significantly related to
ple readings by trained Clinical Research Center person-Vv(Int/cortex). Similarly, in a study of sequential renal
nel using automated equipment. Hypertension was de-biopsies in eight normoalbuminuric and three microal-
fined as systolic blood pressure 135 or diastolic 85buminuric patients, the increase in albumin excretion
mm Hg [17] or use of antihypertensive medications.rate (AER) correlated with the increase in Vv(Mes/glom)
while the Vv(Int/cortex) did not change during the five- Glomerular structure
year interval of the study [16]. Therefore, it may be
Glomerular parameters were estimated as previouslythat the correlation of interstitial structure with kidney
described [18]. Briefly, electron microscopic (EM) exam-function in DN may be in great part driven by the more
inations were conducted on tissue fixed in 2.5% glutaral-advanced cases. In other words, not only are there differ-
dehyde in Millonig’s buffer and embedded in Polybedent relationships of interstitial structure to renal function
812. Micrographs taken with a JEOL 100CX electronamong different diseases, but there also may be different
microscope (JEOL, Tokyo, Japan) and printed at3900relationships at different stages of the same disease.
were constructed into a montage of the entire glomerularThese observations, together with the sparse informa-
profile. Three glomeruli were analyzed from each biopsy.tion as to the exact nature of early interstitial changes
Globally sclerotic glomeruli were excluded. Vv(Mes/glom)
in diabetes or in any other renal disease, led us to under-
was estimated by superimposing a grid of points on the
take a thorough morphometric analysis of interstitial glomerular montage and counting the number of points
composition at earlier stages of DN that would parallel falling on the mesangium in relation to the number of
the extensive glomerular studies that have been per- points hitting the glomerular tuft. Surface density of the
formed in type 1 diabetes. peripheral glomerular basement membrane per glomer-
ulus [Sv(PGBM/glom)] was determined by counting in-
tersections between grid lines and the epithelial-PGBMMETHODS
interface [18]. On a second set of micrographs, finalPatients
magnification of 11,700, glomerular basement mem-
Renal biopsies from patients with type 1 diabetes of brane width was measured using the orthogonal inter-
at least 10 years duration were selected according to the cept method. The volume fraction of mesangial matrix
extent of interstitial expansion as determined by light [Vv(MM/glom)] and mesangial cells [Vv(MC/glom)] per
microscopic (LM) evaluation of Vv(Int/cortex) as pre- glomerulus and the fractional volume of mesangial
viously described [14] and as summarized below. Patients matrix per mesangium [Vv(MM/(MMMC)] were also
were studied either as part of their evaluation for solitary calculated [19].
pancreas transplantation or as participants in a study of
InterstitiumDN in type 1 diabetic sibling pairs. Patients were classi-
fied a priori as “mild” [N  8; Vv(Int/cortex)  0.23  Light microscopy (LM). Cortical interstitial volume
0.02] or “moderate” [N  7; Vv(Int/cortex)  0.31  fraction [Vv(Int/cortex)] was determined in Zenker’s
0.03] interstitial expansion if Vv(Int/Cortex) was in- fixed tissue, as previously described by Lane et al [14],
creased by about 50 and 100%, respectively, compared using periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) stained LM sections
to normal values [Vv(Int/cortex)  0.15  0.04]. No at a magnification of 300, by point counting images
other selection criteria were used. Nine age- and gender- projected onto a white surface with a projection micro-
scope. A double lattice grid with four fine points for eachmatched normal living renal transplant donors whose
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coarse point was used. The coarse points were 25,000 m High magnification photomicrographs from seven ran-
domly selected biopsies (3 control subjects and 2 diabeticapart. The number of fine points falling on the intersti-
tium, defined as points falling on cortex but outside the patients from each group) were blindly examined for the
presence of interstitial leukocytes. No polymorphonu-glomeruli, tubules, tubular basement membranes, and
vessels larger than the average tubular diameter were clear leukocytes were observed. Only 37 lymphocyte/
monocyte/macrophage type cells were observed in thecounted. Course points falling on the renal cortex also
were counted. Because there were four fine points for 508 micrographs examined. Thus, there were only 0.08 
0.04 (0 to 0.1) cells in the interstitium per micrograph.each coarse point, then:
An average of 65 m2 of interstitium was depicted per
Vv(Int/cortex)  FP/(CP  4)(mm3/mm3) (Eq. 1)
micrograph. Since these numbers were too small to sig-
nificantly influence results of the morphometric measures,where FP is the number of fine points hitting interstitium
and CP is the number of coarse points hitting cortex. In further studies along these lines were not pursued.
kidney biopsy tissues from normal subjects available in
Low magnification interstitial compositionour laboratory Vv(Int/cortex), in the age range of the
diabetic patients in the present study, was not correlated An additional set of EM micrographs was obtained at
low magnification (1,500) and photomontages of thewith age (N  22, r  0.11, P  0.6).
Electron microscopy (EM). Interstitial composition entire cortical area reconstructed. Glomeruli and vessels
larger than one tubular diameter were excluded fromwas evaluated with methodologies developed for this
specific purpose using morphometric analysis of EM analysis. Again, a double lattice point grid was used to
estimate structural parameters. These coarse points werephotomicrographs obtained at high and low magnifica-
tion. Quantitation was performed on micrographs from 60,000 m apart and there were 36 fine points for each
coarse point. Coarse points that fell on cortex and inter-sections where the presence of cortical tissue was verified
by identification of glomeruli and/or proximal tubular stitium were counted. Fine points were counted over
capillaries and interstitial nuclei and the following calcu-profiles on 1 m thick, toluidine blue stained, sections.
Two ultrathin sections from two different blocks were lations were made: (a) Vv(Cap/Int)  FPCap/(CPInt  36)
(m3/m3), where Vv (Cap/Int) is the volume fractionassessed for each patient along with a calibration grid
for each block, at each level of magnification. of capillaries per interstitium measured on the low mag-
nification EM micrographs, FPCap is the number of fine
High magnification interstitial composition points hitting interstitial capillaries and CPInt is the num-
ber of coarse points hitting interstitium; (b) volume frac-Analyses of high magnification EM micrographs were
used to estimate the fine structural components of the tion of interstitial nuclei per interstitium [Vv(Nuc/Int)]
FPNuc/(CPInt  36) (m3/m3), where FPNuc is the numberinterstitium. Systemic unbiased micrographs were ac-
quired and printed at a magnification of 7,500 through of fine points hitting interstitium nuclei; (c) numerical
density [20] of interstitial nuclei [Nv(Nuc/Int)], an esti-predetermined movements of the EM stage controls.
Fields containing only glomeruli or large vessels were mate of nuclear number per unit of interstitial volume,
was calculated using the formula:not photographed. Based on initial examination of EM
photomicrographs of the interstitium in normal subjects
Nv(Nuc/Int)  (1/	)  [NNuc/(60,000/mag)2and type 1 diabetic patients, the cortical interstitium was
divided into four components: cells, capillaries (Cap),  CPInt)]3/2/[Vv(Nuc/Int)]1/2 (Eq. 2)
collagen (Col) and “undefined space” (space) (Fig. 1).
The estimates described here only provide information where NNuc equals number of nuclear profiles, 60,000
equals the distance in micrometers between coarseregarding the fraction of the volume of the interstitium
occupied by these components and cannot give informa- points, mag is the magnification of the micrographs, and
	, a nuclear shape factor, equals 1.50 [20]; and (d) surfacetion regarding the size or number of cells or capillaries.
Volume fractions of these interstitial components were density of capillaries per cortex [Sv(Cap/cortex)] and
tubules per cortex [Sv(Tub/cortex)] were determined us-measured using a double lattice grid of nine fine points
for each coarse point. Coarse points were used to quanti- ing a second grid consisting of coarse points distanced
30,000 m apart and connected by lines [21]. Thus, usingtate interstitium while the fine points were counted on
each of these four interstitial components. The volume the line intercept method, intersections between grid
lines and capillary endothelium-basement membrane in-fraction of the cortical interstitium occupied by each
component is calculated as Vv(Compx/Int) FPx/(CP 9) terface are counted and calculations made using the for-
mulas:(m3/m3). Where FPx is the number of interstitium
points hitting component X and CP is the number of
Sv(Cap/cortex)
coarse points hitting interstitium. At least 150 coarse
points hitting interstitium per biopsy were counted.  2  ICap/(30,000/mag  CPInt) in m2/m3 (Eq. 3)
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Fig. 1. Electron photomicrographs from re-
nal cortical zones showing peritubular capil-
laries (Cap), interstitial collagen fibrils (Col),
interstitial cell (Cell), interstitial space and tu-
bular basement membrane (TBM; 7500) in
a non-diabetic control (A) and in a diabetic pa-
tient with moderate interstitial expansion (B).
Note the collapsed capillaries, increased colla-
gen and thickened and laminated tubular
basement membrane in the diabetic patient
in panel B.
Sv(Tub/cortex) chi-square analysis was performed. One-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) followed by post-hoc Bonferroni
 2  ITub/(30,000/mag  CPInt) in m2/m3 (Eq. 4) correction was applied when more than two groups were
compared. Structure-function correlations were deter-where ICap equals the number of intercepts between the
capillary endothelium-basement membrane surface and mined using the two-tailed Pearson correlation coeffi-
cient. Values of P  0.05 were considered significant.the grid lines and ITub equals the number of intercepts
between the tubule epithelial cell-tubule basement mem-
brane interface and the grid lines. These estimates were
RESULTS
then used to calculate the relationship between the corti-
Clinical characteristicscal surface of capillaries to that of tubules [SCap/STub)]
in m2/m2. Demographic and clinical characteristics for patient
and control groups are summarized in Table 1. Patients
Statistical analyses with moderate interstitial expansion were older (P 
0.03) and had a longer duration of diabetes (P  0.002)Data are expressed as mean  SD except for AER,
which, as it is not normally distributed, is presented as compared with the patients with mild interstitial expan-
sion. GFR, normal in the mild group, was decreased inmedian (range). Values for AER were logarithmically
transformed before analysis. The unpaired two-tailed the moderate interstitial expansion group (P  0.05).
Patients in the mild group were normotensive, withoutStudent t test was used when comparing two groups ex-
cept for the use of antihypertensive medications where treatment, while four of seven in the moderate group
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Table 1. Clinical characteristics of controls and type 1 diabetic patients with mild or moderate interstitial expansion
Diabetes
AlbuminAge duration
GFR Antihypertensive excretion rate HbA1c
M/F years mL/min/1.73m2 medications mg/24 h %
Controls 5/4 3110
Mild 2/6 295 175 10918 0 of 8 12 (7–808) 9.72.7
Moderate 2/5 417a,d 287b 9014c 4 of 7a 45 (4–4162) 10.02.0
Abbreviations are: M/F, male/female; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; HbA1c, hemoglobin A1c; Mild, type 1 diabetic patients with mild (1.5  normal) interstitial
expansion; Moderate, type 1 diabetic patients with moderate (2  normal) interstitial expansion. Data are number of patients with a given characteristic or mean 
SD, except for albumin excretion rate that is median (range).
a P  0.03, b P  0.002, and c P  0.05, Mild vs. moderate
d P  0.05, Moderate vs. control
Table 2. Glomerular structural parameters of controls and type 1 diabetic patients with mild or moderate interstitial expansion
GBM width nm Vv(Mes/glom) Vv(MM/glom) Vv(MC/glom) Vv[MM/MMMC] Sv(PGBM/glom)
Controls 34853 0.210.02 0.090.01 0.090.02 0.530.07 0.120.01
Mild 607151a 0.290.11 0.160.09 0.100.03 0.610.11 0.110.03
Moderate 563160b 0.360.07c 0.230.07c 0.100.02 0.700.06c 0.080.02c
Abbreviations are: GBM, glomerular basement membrane; Vv(Mes/glom), mesangial fractional volume; Vv(MM/glom), mesangial matrix fractional volume;
Vv(MC/glom), mesangial cell fractional volume; Vv[MM/MMMC], ratio of mesangial matrix fractional volume to total mesangial fractional volume; SV(PGBM/
glom), surface density of the peripheral GBM per glomerulus; Mild, type 1 diabetic patients with mild (1.5  normal) interstitial expansion; Moderate, type 1
diabetic patients with moderate (2  normal) interstitial expansion. Data are mean  SD.
a P  0.001, Mild vs. control
b P  0.01, cP  0.003, Moderate vs. control
Table 3. Interstitial composition of controls and type 1 diabeticused antihypertensive medications (P  0.03). No pa-
patients with mild or moderate interstitial expansion: High
tients were receiving angiotensin converting enzyme in- magnification electron microscopic studies
hibitors or angiotensin II receptor blockers. Five of the
Vv(Cell/Int) Vv(Cap/Int) Vv(Col/Int) Vv(Space/Int)patients in the mild group were normoalbuminuric, two
Controls 0.190.03 0.310.04 0.330.08 0.160.06were microalbuminuric and one had overt proteinuria.
Mild 0.290.03a 0.250.06 0.340.05 0.090.04b
In the moderate group, three patients were normoalbum- Moderate 0.180.04c 0.210.10e 0.520.15d,f 0.060.03f
inuric, one microalbuminuric and three had overt pro- Abbreviations are: Vv(Cell/Int), volume fraction of cell/interstitium; Vv(Cap/
Int), volume fraction of peritubular capillaries/interstitium; Vv(Col/Int), volumeteinuria. AER and glycemic control were similar for the
fraction of collagen fibrils/interstitium; Vv(Space/Int), volume fraction of unde-two groups. fined space/interstitium; Mild, type 1 diabetic patients with mild (1.5 normal)
interstitial expansion; Moderate, type 1 diabetic patients with moderate (2 
normal) interstitial expansion. Data are mean  SD.Glomerular structure
a P  0.001, b P  0.01, Mild vs. control
c P  0.001, d P  0.002, Mild vs. moderatePatients in the mild group did not differ significantly
e P  0.05, f P  0.001, Moderate vs. controlfrom controls for any glomerular structural parameter,
except for increased glomerular basement membrane
width (Table 2). No differences were detected in glomer-
ular structural measurements between the two diabetic group. The two diabetic groups had similar values for
groups (Table 2). Glomerular basement membrane width Vv(Cap/Int) and Vv(Space/Int). Relative to control sub-
(P 0.01), Vv(Mes/glom) (P 0.003), and Vv(MM/glom) jects, patients in the moderate group showed increased
(P  0.003) were all increased while Sv(PGBM/glom) Vv(Col/Int) (P  0.001) while Vv(Cap/Int) (P  0.05)
was decreased (P  0.003) in the moderate group com- and Vv(Space/Int) (P 0.001) were decreased (Table 3).
pared to control subjects. Vv(Cell/Int) was similar in the moderate expansion and
control groups.
Interstitial composition-high magnification
Interstitial composition-low magnificationMild interstitial expansion was associated with about
a 50% increase in Vv(Cell/Int) (Table 3) accompanied by Mild interstitial expansion was associated with an in-
a decrease in Vv(Space/Int) (P 0.01) with no significant crease in the fraction of the volume of interstitium occu-
differences in Vv(Cap/Int) or Vv(Col/Int). Patients with pied by nuclei [Vv(Nuc/Int)] compared to controls (P 
moderate interstitial expansion had about a 50% in- 0.01) while number of nuclei per unit of interstitial vol-
crease in the Vv(Col/Int) (P  0.002) with a decrease ume [Nv(Nuc/Int)] remained similar to controls (Table
4). A decrease in the Sv(Cap/Int) (P  0.02) and inin the Vv(Cell/Int) (P  0.001), compared to the mild
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Table 4. Interstitial composition of controls and type 1 diabetic patients with mild or moderate interstitial expansion: Low magnification
electron microscopic morphometric studies
Vv(Nuc/Int) Nv(Nuc/Int) Vv(Cap/Int) Sv(Cap/Int) SCap/STub
Controls 0.0230.008 0.000210.00009 0.2280.054 0.1190.033 0.580.18
Mild 0.0400.012a 0.000250.00010 0.1690.067 0.0740.022b 0.380.10a
Moderate 0.0290.007 0.000250.00010 0.1360.070 0.0730.023c 0.440.12
Abbreviations are: Vv(Nuc/Int), volume fraction of nuclei/interstitium; Nv(Nuc/Int), numeral density of nuclei/interstitium; Vv(Cap/Int), volume fraction of
peritubular capillaries/interstitium; Sv(Cap/Int), surface density of peritubular capillaries/interstitium; SCap/Stub, ratio of surface density of peritubular capillaries
to the surface density of cortical tubules; Mild, type 1 diabetic patients with mild (1.5  normal) interstitial expansion; Moderate, type 1 diabetic patients with
moderate (2  normal) interstitial expansion; Data are mean  SD.
a P  0.01, b P  0.02, Mild vs. control
c P  0.02, Moderate vs. control
by about 50% or about 100%, respectively. The minimalSv(Cap/Tub) (P 0.01) also was seen in the mild group.
renal functional and glomerular structural abnormalitiesThese parameters did not differ significantly in the two
observed in the “mild” group underscore the early stagediabetic groups. The moderate group showed a decrease
of development of DN in this subset of patients [14]. Inin Sv(Cap/Int) (P  0.02) and trends toward a decrease
contrast, patients with moderate interstitial expansionin Vv(Cap/Int) (P  0.051) and SCap/STub (P  0.057)
were older, had longer duration of diabetes, lower glo-compared to controls (Table 4).
merular filtration rate (GFR) and more often required
Structural and functional relationships antihypertensive medications.
Interestingly, both diabetes duration and age wereAlbumin excretion rate directly correlated with glomer-
correlated with Vv(Int/cortex) in the present study, de-ular structural measures, including Vv(Mes/glom) (r 
spite that age in normal subjects in the range of the0.65, P  0.009), Vv(MM/glom) (r  0.69, P  0.004)
patients reported here was not a predictor of Vv(Int/and glomerular basement membrane width (r  0.64,
cortex). This suggests that the interstitium in the olderP  0.01), but not with Vv(Int/cortex). GFR was in-
kidney exposed to diabetes may expand more quicklyversely correlated with Vv(Mes/glom) (r  0.56, P 
than in the younger kidney. In fact, studies in an older0.04), Vv(MM/glom) (r0.64, P 0.01) and glomeru-
type 2 diabetic population found that it was often the caselar basement membrane width (r  0.51, P  0.05),
that patients had advanced interstitial changes relative tobut not with the Vv(Int/cortex).
the severity of their diabetic glomerular changes [23].Vv(Int/cortex) correlated directly with diabetes dura-
Mesangial fractional volume correlated directly withtion (r  0.75, P  0.001). Age and duration also were
albumin excretion rate (AER) and inversely with GFR,correlated (r  0.67, P  0.007). Age controlled for
while no correlation was seen between these parametersduration, however, remained correlated with Vv(Int/cor-
and Vv(Int/cortex) in the patients in the present studytex) in these diabetic patients (r  0.54, P  0.048).
where advanced cases were avoided. It is not surprisingVv(Int/cortex) correlated with decrease in SCap/STub
that relationships between interstitial measures and re-(r 0.53, P 0.04) but not with any of the other glomer-
nal function were not found in the present study. Al-ular or interstitial parameters. HbA1c showed a trend though this study focused on stages of DN where func-toward a correlation with glomerular basement mem-
tional relationships with interstitial changes are not yetbrane width (r  0.49, P  0.06), but not with any of
established [12–14], the relevance of these observationsthe interstitial parameters.
to more clinically advanced renal disease derives from
the notion that advanced interstitial pathology in DN
DISCUSSION cannot be arrived at without passage through the earlier
stages described here. Similar relationships were re-The goal of this work was to characterize the composi-
ported in previous studies where type 1 diabetic patients,tional changes associated with early interstitial expansion
predominantly with mild nephropathy, were evaluatedin long-term type 1 diabetic patients. In fact, at even
[15]. These studies, at earlier stages of DN, contrast withearlier stages in the natural history of DN, interstitial
studies where most patients are at later stages of disease.fractional volume per cortex [Vv(Int/cortex)] is reduced
In these later studies, strong relationships between in-[22], probably because of tubular enlargement without
terstitial expansion and kidney function are easily dis-concomitant interstitial expansion. This early reduction
cernible [9–14]. Taken together, it is clear that renalin Vv(Int/cortex) was documented at a time when early
structural-functional relationships differ at the differentglomerular changes were already present [22]. However,
stages of DN and that interstitial expansion contributesfocused on early interstitial expansion, we studied pa-
substantially to renal dysfunction primarily at the latertients with at least 10 years duration of type 1 diabetes
stages of disease.allocated into mild and moderate groups based on
whether the Vv(Int/cortex) was increased over normal In order to examine interstitial composition at the
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pre-clinical and early clinical stages of DN, a new meth- glomerulus [Vv(MM/glom)], but not significantly with
Vv(Int/cortex). Moreover, Vv(Int/cortex) in these pa-odology, based on morphometric analysis of electron
micrographs obtained at two levels of magnification, was tients was not correlated with glycemia, whereas these
glomerular structural variables were all directly corre-developed. High magnification micrographs were used to
study interstitial fine structures including interstitial cells, lated with HbA1c [15]. Thus, early glomerular and tubular
basement membrane changes largely represent the accu-capillaries, fibrillary collagen and undefined space. The
latter, at this stage, cannot be more explicitly defined, mulation of extracellular matrix material. In contrast,
early interstitial expansion is largely due to cellular alter-but would likely contain non-collagenous extracellular
matrix, non-fibrillary collagens and interstitial fluid. Mild ations, while only later in the disease is there an increase
in interstitial fibrillary collagen. These observations andexpansion was primarily due to an increase in the intersti-
tial cell fractional volume. Further increase in Vv(Int/ the results of the current study are consistent with the
hypothesis that the pathogenesis of interstitial changescortex) was largely due to the occurrence of true intersti-
tial fibrosis, that is, an increase in the volume fraction in DN is different from the glomerular and the tubular
basement membrane changes.of collagen fibrils. With moderate interstitial expansion,
the relative space taken by cells returned to values seen Interstitial expansion, at both levels of magnification,
was associated with a decrease in the abundance of capil-in control subjects, while the interstitial space and capil-
lary fractional volumes were reduced further to values laries. This was accompanied by a reduction in the sur-
face ratio of capillaries to tubules. The later may havethat were lower than that of controls.
Analysis of low magnification micrographs, allowing important pathophysiologic implications as it may lead to
decreased delivery of oxygen and nutrients to interstitialscreening of larger areas of the interstitial cortex, corrob-
orated the findings at the high magnification level. The cells as well as to tubular epithelial cells [30]. However,
AER and GFR were not correlated with the variousincrease in the fractional volume of interstitial nuclei in
the absence of an increase in the numerical density of parameters describing interstitial capillaries. These re-
sults are discordant from the tight correlation seen be-interstitial nuclei, early in DN, is consistent with the
presence of larger nuclei in the interstitium of these tween increase in Vv(Int/cortex) and decrease in capillar-
ies and decrease in GFR seen in other studies [9–14,patients. However, this suggestion would require con-
firmation by morphometric methods that are beyond the 31–33]. Again, this discrepancy may be due to large rep-
resentation, in the earlier studies, of patients with ad-scope of this work and, even if true, may or may not
indicate that there are larger cells in the interstitium in vanced renal disease. Taken together, these data suggest
that although capillary parameters correlate with renalthese patients. Moreover, if it is true that the interstitial
cells are larger in the early stages of diabetic interstitial function late in DN, earlier in the disease other renal
structural variables are more important in the initiationexpansion, the present studies are unable to dissect
whether this could represent cell hypertrophy, changes of GFR decline, albuminuria and hypertension.
It is of interest to consider the possible whole cortexin the proportion of various interstitial cell types, the
influx of relatively large cells from the circulation, or or whole kidney implications of the current results. The
renal area index (renal size relative to body surface area)combinations of these possibilities. Identification of the
cell types involved in these early changes would require is normal or increased in type 1 diabetic patients, includ-
ing patients with GFR values in the range of those in-the application of different methodologies and might be
problematic, due to the lack of specific cell markers and cluded in our studies (hyperfiltration to moderate GFR
reduction) [34]. In general, cortical volume as a fractionthe possibility that phenotypic changes had occurred in
interstitial cells and, perhaps, in tubular epithelial cells of renal volume is approximately 0.56 and remains quite
constant in a wide variety of diseases, even at moreas well [24–30]. However, cells with the EM structural
characteristics of lymphocytes, monocytes, or macro- advanced stages than studied here [35]. Thus, even if
normal renal volume is assumed, the mild interstitialphages were encountered too rarely in the control or
diabetic tissues in this study to explain the morphometric expansion group would have about 1.5 and the moder-
ate group about 2 the normal absolute cortical intersti-findings. Finally, these early events should not be con-
fused with the increase in interstitial cellularity common tial volume per kidney, that is, although the surface to
volume ratio for capillary to interstitium was decreasedto the late phases of diabetes, as well as non-diabetic
renal diseases, which appear to be largely due to lympho- in both the mild and moderate groups, the absolute capil-
lary surface would be normal to increased. Yet, whilecyte/macrophage infiltration [24–26].
We have previously reported, in long-standing type 1 the absolute volume and surface of capillary remains
unaltered, their spatial relationship with the surroundingdiabetic patients, most of whom were normoalbumi-
nuric, that tubular basement membrane width correlated tubules may have changed, and this could have physio-
logic consequences.with glomerular basement membrane width, the frac-
tional volume of mesangium per glomerulus [Vv(Mes/ In summary, significant interstitial expansion occurs
in type 1 diabetic patients with mild functional abnormal-glom)] and the fractional volume of mesangial matrix per
Katz et al: Interstitial cells in early diabetic nephropathy 2065
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An increase in fibrillary collagen, interstitial fibrosis, oc- 15. Brito P, Fioretto P, Drummond K, et al: Proximal tubular base-
ment membrane width in insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus. Kid-curs only with more advanced interstitial pathology at
ney Int 53:754–761, 1998which point GFR, on average, is decreased. This work
16. Fioretto P, Steffes MW, Sutherland DER, Mauer M: Sequentialunderscores the need for systematic evaluation of inter- renal biopsies in insulin-dependent diabetic patients: Structural
stitial composition in a large number of patients repre- factors associated with clinical progression. Kidney Int 48:1929–
1935, 1995senting the full spectrum of DN.
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